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SUMMONS.
SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of 0on for

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,

Daniel Grim, plaintiff, VS. Mary R,
Grim, defendant

To Mary R. Grim, said defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon:
you are hereby required to appear In

COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY.

A Chicago Claim that the Discover
Has Been Made.

The announcement comes from Chi-
cago that James W. McDonough has
discovered the art of color photography,
Similar announcements have been
made with more or less regularity for a
good many years, but none of the
methods heretofore discovered seemed
to be of any value. About a decade ago
a handsome photograph in colors was
shown, the picture of a brilliant-hue- d

Japanese vase then In the possession of
a famous New York collector, but
whether it was really a color photo-
graph or merely a colored photograph

materials, and who never dresses loud-
ly or In questionable taste. They ad-

mire the girl who can adapt herself to
any society, wno never puts on affect-
ed airs, and who would scorn to do a
mean action. They admire the girl who
In an emergency can turn her hand to
anything, from cooking the family din-

ner to retrlmmlng an old hat They ad-

mire the girl who is unselfish enough
to give up some pleasure of her own
to benefit another, and does not con-

sider herself aggrieved at having to do
so. They admire the girl who can talk
of more Important things than dress or
the last new opera, and who con listen
intelligently when deeper subjects are
introduced. ,

the County ol Clackamas.
Tha Alliance Truat Camrany.

Ld. . .

ve.
J. A. Chase. Annie A. Chare,

his wile. Willamette Land Com-
pany, a corporation, Charles .
Ladd, Ladd. his wife,
Helen E. Yates, Sophronia V.
Levelling, Tbe Security Savinga

Trust Company, a corporation.
A. (XX, unarioue a. uocxweii,

George 8. Batty, James
Hodg Mary Mcttratn, L
Mathews. W. W. Irwin, A. N.
Wright, W. H. Mandeville, V. O,
Hank Annie R. Mculynn,

McGlynn. Myra F.
Eastman, Eastman,

Lewelllna-- . John Y. Both.
Hon, rranx a. Bieignt,
Blalsht. LuciusD. Rock--

wen, Rockwell,
Amanda &L Bevel,

well.
vexenaanoL

J. A. Chase, Annie A. Chase, Helen B. Tales,
inarioite a. jtocgweu, James coogea, v.u.
Herding, Annie B. McGlynn, .McGlynn,
Myra V. Peatman, Eastman, Lucius D.
Bockwell, , Beck-well- , Amanda M.
KeweJl, Nawcu, Of the defendants
above named.
N THE NAMB OF TUB STATU Of OBEGOS:

loa are hereto reaulred to appear and an
swer tb'e complaint filed against yon in the above
entitled oaaee by the first day ol the next regular
term of conrt alter tbe expiration of due publica-
tion of this summons, by Monday, Novem-
ber 7, 1894, and 11 you fall to so appear and answer

want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to tbe
court for the relief prayed lor in the complaint

That plaintiff have and recover of and
irom tne aeienaaute, j. A.tnase, Annie A.unase,
George S. Batty, George A. Harding, K.O.Walden

Willamette Land Company the sum of 14,900
with interest thereon irom Angust L 1898. at 8

eenl per annum, and the futher sum of
t'J46.97 with interest thereon from September 80th,
Win, at the rate of 10 per oen t per annum, and
Interest on 1196.00 from February 1, 1898, at 8

cent per anonm, and interest on 1196.00 from
August 1, 1898, at 10 per cent annum, and 1500 at-
torneys lees, all In U. 8. gold coin, together with

ooats and dlaburaenienta of this suit and a
decree foreclosing plelntlfTa mortgage upon that
otrtaln parcel 01 leal property situated lu the
county of Clackamas, Btate ol Oregon, described

follows,
Commencing at tne rnrthwest corner of tne

northeast quarter (n e i) of the northwest quar
in w i) or section iwenry-eign- t izsj m town

ship three (8) south of range one (1) east of the
llaineue Meridian: thence south seventy-tw- o

(72) chains and fifty (W) links to a stone; thence
north seventy-eig- ht (78) degrees fitfeen (16) links
eaet, forty-tw- o (42) chains and fifty (60) links to a
Uke in the middle line of the east half Gt) of

section twenty eight (28) ; thence north along the
said middle line seventy (70) chains and thirty
(30) link; theoce west twenty (20) chains;
tnence sonin six (6) cnatns to tne section line
between sections twenty-on- e (21)and twenty-eigh- t
(28); thence west twenty (20) chains to the place

beginnlng.contnlning two hundred and eighty-fl-v

fisS) acres. Excepting therefrom lots 29, 83,
M. 66, M, Pranelajia. And that said premises
said and that out of tbe proceeds plaintiff be

paid tbe said sums above specified and or a
decree that the dafendenta In said suit, and each,

barred and foreclosed of all right, claim or
equity of redemption in said premises and every
pan thereof and for suoh othsrand furtheT relief

to the court may svn meet and eo tillable.
This publication Is made by order of Bon.

JohnB. Cleland, judge of tie Circuit Court of the
Btate of Oreaon for tha Countr of Multnomah.
acting tn tbe absence from Clackamas County of
uon. i nomas a. cnnu, juage oi tne circuit
Court of the Btate of OreKOn. for said County of
Clackamas, which order was duly made Septem- -
oar xi, iaao.

Attorneys for Plain tiff.

BUM3JON3

Tn the Circuit Conrt of the Btate of Oregon, for
tne county oi uiacxamaa,

Anna W. nalhewt,
HalntlH

vs.
George R. Dedman and Clara

bed man, bis wife, Emil C.
Johnson and Johnson, hla
wile, and Angeline Berry,

Defendants.
ToXmfl C Johnson and , Johnson, Defend- -

anta.
THE NAMS OF THE STATE OF OREGON:IN You are herebr reaulred to appear and an.

ewer the complaint flUd against you In the above
entitled cause by the, first day of the next term of
court after tbe expiration of the publication of
this summons, to wit, by Monday, November
7ih, 1898s and If you faU to so answer tor want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the conrt for
the relief demanded tn the complaint, for
judgment against Geerge R. Dedman and Clara

Dedman for flBALUU. witfl interest irom Decern.
ber 27th, U96, at the rate of 10 per oent per
annum; and iMO.15, with Interest from Hay 14th,
1897, at 10 per cent per annum ; and 1175.00 as
attorneys' fees: all in United (States gold ooln
together with the costs and disbursements of this
suit, and for a decree foreclosing plaintiffs
mortgage upon the following described property
in oiacxamas oumy, ewie oi urrgon,
All of tract "B" Clackamas Blvsrslde, according
to the duly recorded map and plat thereof on
file or record In the offioe of tbe Becorder of
Conveyances of Clackamas County, State of Ore-
gon: and for the sale of said property to satisfy
said Judgment and barring and foreclosing you,
and each of you, of all right, claim or equity of
redemption In said premises and every part
thereof and for such other and further relief as to
the court may seem, meet and equitable.

This publication is made by order of Hod. John
B. Clelend, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Bute of Oregon, for the County of Multnomah,
acting In the absenct from Clackamas County of
Bon. Tboa. A. McBrlde, Judge of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for said County of
Clackamaa, which order was duly mado Septem-
ber 19th, 1898.

FENTON, BBONATJGH A M0TB,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In tbe Ciroult Court of tbe State ol Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Emma Caroline Opdyeke,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry Eugene Opdyeke,

Defendant,
To Henry Eugene Opdyeke, Defendant

N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
Ton are herebv reaulred to appear and anawer

the complaint filed: agalnit yon In the above en
titled ault on or neiore Monday, November 7tn,
A. IX, 1898, that being the firm day of the first
term of said court 'following six weeks publica-
tion of this summons, and you will take notice
that If vou fail so to appear and answer said com
plaint, for want theieof, plaintiff will apply to
said court for the relief prayed for In said com-
plaint, ; for a decree dissolving the bonds of
metrtmonv now exiitlnc between plaintiff and
defendant and for the care and custody of tbe
minor child of plaintiff and defendant, and for
such other relief as may be equitable and for the
ttmia and disbursements of this suit

Published by order of Hon. M. C. George, Judge
of the elrcnlt court for Multnomah eouuiy. bear
ing date September 22. 1898, In tbe absence of
Hon. T. A. McBrida, Judge of said ciroult Oourt
for Clackamas county.

R6BEBT A. MILLER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for ths State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

Sarah A. Watkins, plaintiff, vs.
James P. Watkins. defendant

To James P. Watkins, defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon:
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit on or before
Monday, the 7th day of November,
1808. the same being the first day of

next regular term or sal a
Ed yW Tant
thereof, the plaintiff will take a decree
Mat"t you for the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony now existing be
tween the plaintiff and yourself, the
said defendant

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. M. C. George, Judge of salcr
court for the fourth Juoicial district

Dated September S3, 1808.
V.R.HYDBJ,

Attorney tor Plaintiff.

tn the circuit oourt of tbe State ef Oregon,
for tbe county of Clackamas,

Elizabeth Wilkinson, plaintiff, )
v.

William Wilkinson, defendant.
To William Wilkinson, defendant: In the

name of the state of Oregon: You are hereby
required to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled suit on
or before Monday, tbe 7th day of November,
1898, the same being the first day of the next
regrilar torm of the court following the expir-
ation of the time prescribed evr the publica
tion or this summons, and 7i you fail so to
appear and answer, tbe plaintiff will apply to
tne court ror ine reuei aemanoea in tne com-
plaint, lt i For the dissolution of the
marriage oontraot now existing between the
Slalntiff and defendant, and for the ooeU and '

of this ault.
This summons la nnbllshed against von bv

order of Hon. John B. Cleland, Judge of the
Ciroult Court of the State of Oregon for the
county of Multnomah, in the absence of tbe
presiding Judge of Clackamas county.

Dated this 8th day of September, 1898.
B. P. Wxlcb, Attorney for plaintiff,

Portland, Oregon.

SUMMONS

In (he Circuit Court of the State of Oreron. fo
the County of Clackamas.

Annie Wagner,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles Wagner,

Defendant
To Charles W. Wagner, the above named defen

dant.

FTHB NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
are hereby reaulred to appear and an-

swer the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before tbe first day of the

t Mmila,. .own. f tha nkn.n .n,l,lJ aa,..
the 7th day of November, 1898, and if yon

fail to so answer the said complaint, in default
thereof the plaintiff will take a decree against
yon for the relief prayed for in said complaint,

t: To dissolve tbe bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff, and for
such further and other relief as to this honorable
court may seem Just and equitable.

This summons Is published in pursuance of an
order made in the above entitled suit, for the
service of the same by publication by Hon. Tboa.
A. McBrlde, judge of the above entitled court, on
the 21st day ol September, 1898.

WM. REID,
. Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of tbe State Of Oregon, fOf
the County of Clackamas.

Daniel Herlihy,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Daniel Herlihy and Ellen

Herlihy, his wile,
Defendants.

To Daniel Herlihy and Ellen Herlihy, Us wile,
defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON:
You are hereby required to appear and an-

swer tbe complaint filed aglnst you tn the above
entitled suit on or before Monday, tbe Tib day of
November A. D., 1898. The same being the first
day of the next ragular term of the said oourt.
And If you fall so to answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take Judgment against yon, the
said defendants, for the sum of 1600.00 and inter-
est thereon at the rate of S par cent per annum
from tbe 6th day of May, 1895, and for 110.74 with
Interest thereon from lAprll 26th, 1896, at 8 per
cent per annum and for 86.20 with interest there-
on from April 26th, 1898, at 8 per cent per annum,
and for (60 attorney fees, and tor ooats and dis-
bursements of this suit.

And you are hereby further notified that on
your failure to appear and answer the said com-
plaint at tbe time aforesaid, the Bald plaintiff
will take a futher decree agalnat you for tbe
foreclosure of the mortgage mentioned in said
complaint which was made to secure the pay.
meut of said note and interest and attorney ieea,
and othar sums herein named, said mortgage
being executed by you on May 6th, 1892, covering
tha following described land, t: Tbe X of
of the ne i and ne W of the se of section 8, 1 9,

s, of r e, W. M , said s containing 89 acres,
more or leas; excepting the reservations made In
favor of the O. 0. B. R. Co. In Its deed to
Daniel Herlihy made the 28th day of February,
189L ,

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. M. C. George,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
lor Multnomah county, In the absence of Hon. T.
A. McBrlde, Circuit Judge for Clackamas
county, said order bearing date September 21st,
1898.

ROBERT A. MILLER,
Attorney for plaintiff

EAST AUD SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OF THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Express Trains Leave Portland Dally.

South, Morta.
son .a. Lv Portland Ar J0a.S
e Mr. . Lv Oregon City Lv I SittA.a
T146AJS. Ar las Francisco Lv I litHt.

The above trains stoo at all stations between
Portland and Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer
son, Albany, Tangent, Shedds, Halaey, Harris,
burg, Junction City, Irving, lugena, CreaweU,
cottage urove, irratns, ana m atsuans iratB
Rose burg to Ashland, inclusive.

R081BCRO MAIL DAILY.
t:S04.V. iLv Portland Arl 4:80.sj
6:271. sj. I LV Oregon Cltv 1.V s:s I JS.

I M .. I Af Roseburg Lv I 7: 0 at
DIKING CARS ON OQVKH BOtJTfc

fviLMAS Mvrrsx aisiriAa
AMD

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

WhI Bide Division,
BltVHI rORTlAXD isl COBVAIXIS

At Albany and Corvauls oonnectwlth tram
Ol Oregon Central Basura B. R.

liraSSS TSAIX BAILT(U0iniVinAT.)
:B0p. M.ILV Portland Ar :A.

7.80 P.M. Ar McMlnnvllle LvU:A.M
I JO t. M. I Ar Independence LrllJQA.fi

Bates end tickets to eastern points and
orope also JAPAN. CHINA, HOHOLULU

and ACBTBALIA, eaa be ootalned Iron

B. S. BOYD, Age at, Oregon City
B, IOIHLBB, C H. MABKHAM.

Manager, Aatt. G. F. A P. Agenl
Portland, C ParUacd, Or.

IfCIJf You can
lilLll i b8 cured
If VOa suffer from anv af tha
ills of men, come to the oldest
Specialist on the Pacific Coast,

OH JORDAN CO,
,1081 Market St Est S 1852. '

Yewngf Been and middle i'nrtial waB wba arw u,ffmn.
Com the effectsol youthful indiscretions or ex- - i
erases in maturer yean. Menrous and Physical

Mllty,Ineaoseaiey,lAasMsiiktal i
mail its complications; Hprm atorrhara,
F'rweSaton-fcee- a OoBnrrsieMs, SBIret, i
Br u.irr r SJrlBiaalaiar. aitaa. R, a
eombinatioa of remedies, of great curative pow--
ar, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment '
that k wm not oiJy afford immediate relief but ,

permanent cure. 1lie Doctor doaa not claim to
perform miracles, but is to be a fair i
and squrt Physician and Surgeon, nl '

spwaajiy srieeaere or mean ,

rphllle thoronshlTaileatedfromtbe '
yattm without.oaingi javrcarya
BTEStw AN applying to OS wTB I

i itf'TS OTir flffia,! opinion of hlscomplaint.
ww vuoronue a PQSITl VS CUMEm I

7 ms ys fros, er ortil One ;Thousand Dollars.
tomultttioe r N IK and ltrtrthr private,

CBAJMZ8 TSSr MIASOSABli Treat--

" peevcnally or by fetter. Sand for book,
a ess) ar Surlu, 'bwa, (A niuihla book for men.) '

TISIT Das. loanivaGroat Mnsenrn of An atomv ,

the finest and largaat Museamof its kind in the
wono. una ana Kern how frondarhury yoa

swu bow so avoie srcxneas and au
we are conniuaiiy adding sww spec
C4TJZ09C i Callorwrttar

1061 Maria Street Kan rr.n.l Sa

the above-enuu- ea conn on ine nrsi
day of a term of said court to be begun
and held next after the expiration of &
six weeks from the date of the publi-

cation of this summons, and you will
take notice that if you fall to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In. the above-entitle- d suit on or
before the first day of the said term of
said court, then the plaintiff herein
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint herein, BU

which Is for the dissolution of the
marriage contract existing between
you and this plaintiff.

This summons is puDiisnea m pur
suance of an order of court made by
M, C. George, Judge of the circuit court To
of the state of Oregon for Multnomah
county, dated September 21, 1898, T.
A. McBrlde, judge of the above-entitle- d

court being absent from Clackama
county.

C D. & V. U. LATuuRKTTH,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS. for

tn Ore Circuit Court for tie Btate of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas. and

Ann E. Black, plaintiff, vs. David A.
Black, defendant nr

To David A. Black, defendant In
the name of the state of Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear and an-

swer
per

the complaint filed against you
herein on or before the seventh day tbe
of November, 1808, that being the first
day of the next term of said court fol-
lowing the expiration of the time pre-
scribed

as
for tne publication of this

summons, and if you fall to bo appear
and answer said complaint, plaintiff ter

will apply to the court tor the relief
prayed for, to-w- it: A decree of this
court dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant, ana plaintiff's
custody of minor child, and for such
other relief as to the court may seem
Just and equitabla

This summons Is served troon you of
by publication by virtue of an order of
the Hon. Arthur I Frazer, Judge of the 50,

Circuit court of the state of Oregon for be

Multnomah county, tn the absence of
Bon. T. A. McBrlde from said Clacka be

mas county, which order was duly
made on the 22d day of September, as
laaa. bell&gillespib,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.

John Duffy, plaintiff, vs. James Shaw,
Betty Shaw. Charles Stratton and R.
C Craven, assignee of James Shaw, an
insolvent debtor; Henry Gans, L. B.
Shultz, Sidney Smyth and T. S. Ran
dall, defendants.

To James Shaw, one of saM defend
anta. In the name of the state of Ore
gon: Yon are hereby recrulred to ap 8.

pear In the above-entrtle- d court on the
first day of the term of said court to
be begun and held next after the ex
piration of six weeks from the date of
the publication of this summons, and
you will take notice that If you fail to
appear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above-entitle- d suit
on or before the first day of said term
of said court, then the plaintiff herein
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded In the complaint In this suit, B.

which Is for the reforming of a deed
made by you to this plaintiff on the
19th, day of March, 1895, so as to make
the description therein read: The
south 1- -3 of the east or husband's
half, etc., as described therein instead
the south 3 of the east of the hus
band's half, etc, as described therein.

This summons Is published by order
of M. C. George, Judge of the circuit
court of Multnomah county, Oregon,
made September 21, 1898, T. A. Mc
Brlde, Judge of the above-entitl- ed

court, being absent from Clackamas
county.

C D. & D. C. LATOURETTB,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for the State of
Oregon, for Clackamas county.

Elizabeth A. Brown, plaintiff, vs.
Homer C. Brown, defendant

To Homer C. Brown," the above-name-d

defendant In the name of the
state of Oregon: You are hereby re
aulred to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before the first day
of the next regular term of the above-entitle- d

court, to-w- lt, the 7th day of
November, 1898; and If you fall to so
answer the said complaint In default
thereof the plaintiff will take a decree
against you for the relief prayed for
in said complaint, to-w- lt, to dissolve
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between you and the plaintiff, and for
such further and other relief as to this
honorable court may seem Just and
equitable.

This summons is published In pur-

suance of an order made In the above-entitl- ed

suit for the semce of the
same by publication by Hon. Thomas
A-- McBrids. Judge ot ths above-entltls- d

court, on the 21st day of September,
1898. WM. REID,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

8UMMON8

In tbe CTrenit Court of ths State of Oregon for
the County of Clackamas.

Charles M. West,
Plain tiff,

vs.
Annie West,

Defendant
To Annie Weal, the above named defendant.

v TOI Kallir Of THE STATE OF ORRG05J:
1 Vnn am hartbv commandM to avpear and
anawer the complaint filed against von lu the
above entitled suit, bv the flrnt day of the regular
term of this court next sucvaeding the expiration
of the time prescribed for the publication of this

i TXWill apniv w lue nnii i Mtri.i,., . ,

mony.. MfnTbrtw"

..J it, nUintlft and for the coMi and disburse.
meats of this suit and for such other and further
relief as to equity eeemeth Juet

Published pursuant to an order signed by the
Hon. John B Clalandi Judre of t' e circuit court
for eountv of Multnomah, Siate of Oreaon, in the
tenc of the Hon. T. A. MoBr1d. Judge of the

above named court, from said Clackamaa county,
said order being dated the S!Ut day of Sepeunber,

B. F Q. W. SWOPK. I

Attorney for Plaintiff.

WIFE'S DUTIES IN HOME-MAKIN- Q

like roses, have thorns
VIRTUES, and promote

piercing when and
tvnere you are unprepared. The virtue
of nome-makln- g may be sadly marred
In various ways, says the New York
Ledger. Every woman knows In her
Inner consciousness to just what ex-

tent her home Is a burden. If she car-

ried It on her shoulders, as Atlas did
the world, she Is then battling with
One of the opposing forces which fate
stations at every corner, ostensibly to
thwart her designs. Home should be
a haven of rest, a resort to which we
may all repair to escape the conflict
and strife of the outside world. - It
Should be a place where everything Is
free and every one in It should be In-

dividualized, and the motto should be,
Unity In diversity."
The woman who works about In the

peck measure of home all day, seeking
only the diversion which one duty act-
ing as a foil to another duty can fur-

nish, Is on the wrong track. She Is
growing a thorn on the roseate virtue
of home devotion that will one day
turn of Itself and prick her own fingers,
and more than likely pierce her tender
heart She will feel a pang when her
children tell her she Is behind the times,
for In the minds of the progressive
young Iconoclasts of the family she has
perhaps forgotten to graft the quality
of unselfishness. It won't do for the
mother to be a monopolist In this mat-

ter of unselfishness.
It is a demonstrable fact that the

woman who Is thoroughly absorbed In

her home, living for a domestic system,
chasing up specks of dust, plodding
along like a plow horse in a groove, is
not the woman who Instills Into her
children the greatest love of home.

as a maternal monopoly
la a very thrifty thorn on the virtue of
home-makin- g. The mental, moral,
physical and financial slavery of moth-
ers to children is another thorn. . There
is a distinction to be made between de-

votion and slavery.
The mother, of all persons, has the

least right to become
Concentration of thought and energy is
to a certain degree necessary to the
success of the home, but that the mind
of the mother be In a receptive state
to outer conditions and events Is equal-
ly essential. The home must reach out
and allow Its sympathies to expand,
for the world needs It The circum-
scribed love which does not penetrate
beyond the four walls of home is a neg-

ative force which militates against the
scheme of homo-makin- g. Boston Her-
ald.

Woman Sculptor.
Miss Theodora Cowan Is the daughter

Of an old resident of Sydney, and the
first woman sculptor that Australia has
produced. Miss Cowan studied In Flor-
ence at the studio of the late Ilirum
towers, whose statue of "The Greek
fclave" Is known throughout all lauds.

MISS TUKODOH A COWAN.

At a recent exhibition of Australian art
rnt the Grafton Gallery, London, Miss
Oowan exhibited two busts, one of her
late father, the other, a speaking like-Cfs-

beautifully and sympathetically
modeled, of the late Sir Henry Fark.es,
ttw premier of New South Wales.

For Plain Women,
A woman who probably speaks from

experience gives this advice to her sis-

ters who lack brilliance or beauty: "As
the chief complaint of the plain woman
Is her lack of admirers, I suggest an
unfailing remedy. Treat men with in
differencenot the oLuuxlous kind
which makes you appear disagreeable,
but the easy manner, which says very
plainly that whllo you treat a man po
litely and entertainingly, you will treat
his successor equally well. Not being
Used to such treatment, It piques him,
and immediately he trios to Interest
you. Ami from that moment he Is lost
If you are one of the clever women I
meet every day."

Onr Friendships.
"I see a woman has been saying that

as she grows older she becomes more
and more exclusively la the matter of
her friends," said the man. "I don't
know how It Is with women, but I think
It Is always the case with num. When
a won gets to bo, say, 80, he looks at
every man he meets with some suspi-
cion, and he has to know him a long
time and very wwll before he will call
him a friend."

The Olrls Men Admire.
They admire the girl who Is hw

mother's right hand la household mat-
ters, and who Is not above taking an
Interest In the most trivial matters In
connection with house duties. They
admire the girl who Is a brijrht, enter
taltdng companion, and who has ever
a kind word and pleasant smile for all
With whom she conies In contact They
admire the girl who Is always neatly
gowned, no matter If lu Inexpensive

Bights of a Married Woman.
Adeclsionof the Supreme Court of In-

diana In the case of William E. Heal
against the Niagara Oil Company es-

tablishes the precedent that a married
woman can lease her land for the pur-
pose of prospecting for oil so as to give
the lessee the exclusive right to drill
wells for the purpose without her hus-
band Joining In the lease.

The court says that a lease of this
character, as far as It conveys such a
right for a short time, grants only a
temporary use of the land, but Inti-

mates that the oil company's right to
hold the land for the purpose of taking
oil out of the wells It might drill would
be doubtful

Evening dresses are not cut quite so
low on the shoulder as before, and the
sleeves are cither very small or very
long and transparent fitting the arm
like a glove and falling over the hand.

White lawn, very sheer and fine, Is
much used for blouse waists made with
a yoke of alternate rows of lace and em-

broidered insertion. They are pretty
to wear hot days with linen or pique
skirts.

Skirts are finished In various ways at
the bottom; many cling to the long-use- d

velveteen binding, because of Its
durability, and use It on all sorts of
gowns, though for finer gowns good
dressmakers use a wide braid of silk or
worsted. Bindings with a cord finish
are much used, and If the quality Is
good they wear well.

Cotton gowns of all sorts are prettier
than ever this season. Ginghams and
chambrays are trimmed with ruflles of
white braid and wide collars made of
alternate stripes of white batiste or
Swiss muslin and insertion edged with
lace; organdies have innumerable
tucks, tiny ruches and frilllnga of satin
rlblwn. They say the fall gowns are to
be trimmed with frlrrge, but except a
very narrow variety it has not appeared
as yet

The Rnslnese Woman.
The business woman has come to th

front to such an extent that she Is a

topic of discussion quite frequently,
says a writer lu the rhiladelphla North
American. I am constantly Impressed
with the comparative amenability uj

discipline of men as compared with wo
men. A woman who takes a buslnesi
position Is usually, I think, anxious t
perform her duties to the very best ol
her ability, and she Is Interested and
enthusiastic, and will work hard to d
as well as she can not only In her owi
way, but In the way her employe
wishes it done, but she has to be ci
gently. My expression, "amenabllitj
to discipline," may not be a good ona
Perhaps I should sny that a man will
take with meekness a sharp and, per
haps, uncalled for rebuke, which a wo
man would resent In an Instant an
give up her position rather than en-

dure. Talk about women being hard
on their own sex- - First listen to what
one man enn say to another over whom
he has a little authority for a time. He
may be altogether the Inferior of the
two, but whatever the superior In po
sition has to say the other receives with
calmness, not to say meekness, and
goes ahead and does exactly as he Is
told. Would a woman do that? No,

Love and Devotion.
It is such a happy thing to be assured

of love and devotion. The half of us
go through life believing that those
Who care for us can guess Just how
deep is our ajipreelativeness of them
without our putting iuto so many words
Just what we think and feel. I believe
that we miss muoh that Is heart cheer-
ing Just because of this. "If I had only
known," Is the burden of more than one
regretful refrain. However much or
severe our philosophy, none of us are
Indifferent to what is thought of us.

Female Criminals,
Of the 7,550 convicts now In the pris-

ons of Massachusetts, 1,007 are women.
During the year Just ended there was
an Increase of 68 In the number of
women and a decrease of 155 men.

Don't put any man on a pedestal.
Sooner or later he will fall down and
the crash will 'scare you almost to
death,

JAMES W. M DONOUGB.

nothing more was ever heard of th
particular method by which It was
claimed this picture was made.

The story that comes from Chicago
appears to have a good deal more than
the usual foundation in fact, and ac-

cording to it the method has been sub-
jected to many and severe tests and
has proven a success In every Instance.

It is to be hoped that the problem,
which has for more than a quarter of
a century been attacked from all sides
by chemists and photographers, has at
last been solved. The art of color pho-
tography, If It can be perfected and
made practicable, In addition to Its val-
ue in portraiture, will revolutionize the
work of book and magazine illustration.
The lithographer's stone will be super-
ceded, and pictures true to life In color
as well as line will be within the reach
of every one.

WORLD'S SHORTEST STREET.

The Length of This Imposing; Thor-
oughfare Is Twenty-si- x Tarda.

London Is an amazing Jumble of long
streets, short streets, broad streets and
narrow streets, but the shortest, If not
the narrowest is John street, south--

iaa Mm:

WORLD'S SHORTEST BTHKET.

west The length of that Imposing
thoroughfare Is twenty-si- x yards. Th
directory of John street begins at No.
1 anil ends there. The house Is occu-
pied by the architect to the Duke ol
Norfolk, and It Is seldom that his let-

ters miscarry, as the postman would
have some difficulty in leaving them at
the wrong number. The whole of the
other side of the thoroughfare is occu-
pied by Ye Olde Bell Hotel. It is said
to be 400 years old. The house fronts
Pall Mall and Is Included In the num-
bering of that home of fashionable
clubs. Close to the St James' squaw
end of "the shortest street In th
world" stands the home of the Duk
of Norfolk.

CALIFORNIA MINERS' MONEY.

Kind of Coin They Used Before Pan
Francisco Mint Was Established.
This Is a "Big River bit" In the

days before the mint was established
In San Francisco It was a current coin

"Ilia R1VKB BIT.

among the miners. It represents $50.
It Is an eighth of an Inch thick, octa
gonal In form, Its largest diameter be
ing one and s Inches.

Alt Aged Persons.
In Amerlcu8 city and township, Kan

sas, there are living 28 persous whose

ff ds T5 year. Of this number
10 are men and 12 are women. There
are 67 persons who have reached the
tumv bwto nuu wu uiuia, ui wnom
are men and 25 aro women. Twenty
three persons aired 70 years or over
live within the limits of the city.

What proportion of men are honest
If we knew how many lost pocket
books were returned, we could tell.


